DATES TO REMEMBER

Wednesday 3 June
800 metre Finals 9.15 am
Discus Trials 10.00 am

Thursday 4 June
High Jump Trials
12.35 pm

Friday 5 June
KR Assembly

Wednesday 10 June
AECG Meeting 11.00 am
St Josephs School

Thursday 11 June
P & C Meeting 7.00 pm
School Library

Friday 19 June
Athletics Carnival

Friday 26 June
CareWest BBQ 12.00 pm

Principal’s Report

Winter has finally arrived, with the icy breezes coming off snow. While students are able to stay warm in classrooms and would have left the warmth of home, some of our students have been arriving without jumpers. Parents and carers are asked to remind children to have warm clothing with them.

Students are expected to be wearing, or bringing to school, a school jumper, school jacket or plain blue jumper to school. Coloured jumpers or hoodies are not part of the school uniform, and as such should not be worn.

Visiting Speakers

In the last couple of weeks, our students have had the opportunity to listen to guest speakers who have provided advice on developing resilience and self-esteem. Fran Dobbie provided the students from K – 6 with a range of tools to deal more effectively with anxiety and anger.

Last Thursday, Dr Justin Coulson spoke with students in Years 5 and 6 about the importance of thinking about things in different ways and practising new skills to experience success. He spoke about the importance of the word ‘can’, and how ‘can’t’ means ‘don’t want to’.

Allergy AAA School

this means that children, parents, carers and visitors are asked TO NOT WEAR anything scented as we have children with severe allergies in our school.

Please: NO nuts (including nutella)
Athletics Trials and Finals
A number of athletics trials and finals will be held over the next couple of weeks in preparation for our annual athletics carnival. Shot put trials have been held today. The 800m finals and discus trials will be held tomorrow. High jump trials will be held on Thursday. Discus finals will be held on 17 June.

Our athletics carnival is to be held on Friday, 19 June.

Book Fair
Our thanks go to the families that supported our Book Fair last Friday. We are fortunate to have $1,750 worth books added to our library as commission.

AECG Meeting
The next Aboriginal Education Consultative Group (AECG) meeting will be held on Wednesday, 10 June at St Joseph’s school from 11.00 am. We would love to see any interested parents, carers and community come along to this meeting.

P&C Meeting
The next meeting of the P&C will be held on Thursday, 11 June in the school library from 7.00 pm. All are welcome to attend.

Assembly
Parents and carers are invited to join us at 1.00 pm in the hall for the KR assembly item this Friday.

Deborah Nay
Principal

PBL NEWS  Focus this week:  Following Instructions

Strong  Smart  Proud

Apire fun with 1J and kinder graduation
Following are the subjects, due dates for entries and fees and cost of entering the International Competitions for schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>Sitting Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 15th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 16th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>16th June, 2015</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>16th June, 2015</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like your child (children) to sit for any, some or all of the above competition exams, please return the following form and entry fee by the due date. **Please return a separate entry form for each student with entry fees.**

Student’s Name: ________________________

Amount enclosed: $__________

Competition Exams Entered:__________________________________

Signed:_____________________________   Date: _____________
            (Parent/Carer)
ATHLETIC NEWS

What’s happening this week

SHOT PUT TRIALS - Tuesday, 2nd June - 9.30 am Junior Girls/Boys
12.00 pm - 11 yrs Girls/Boys  12/13 yrs Girls/Boys

800 Metre Finals - Wednesday 3rd June -
9.15 am - 12/13 Girls/Boys, 11 yrs Girls/Boys,
Junior Girls/Boys

DISCUS TRIALS - Wednesday 3rd June - 10.00 am - 12/13 yrs Girls/Boys,
- 11 yrs Girls/Boys.
- 12.00 pm - Junior Girls/Boys.

HIGH JUMP TRIALS - Thursday 4th June - 12.35 pm - 12/13 yrs Girls/Boys,
- 11 yrs Girls/Boys.
- 2.05 pm - 3.10 pm - Junior Girls/Boys.

Athletics Carnival is on Friday 19 June.

Awards for Friday’s Assembly at 1.00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MERIT CERTIFICATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT OF THE MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Condobolin Disability Information, Referral and Intake Day

Brought to you by the Condobolin Disability Information Group

Date: Wednesday 3 June 2015
Time: 12:00pm – 2:30pm
Venue: Wiradjuri Study Centre - Corner of McDonnell & Cunningham Streets Condobolin

Family and Community Services - Ageing, Disability and Home Care and National Disability Services would like to invite people with disabilities, carers, the family and the community to an information, referral and intake day.

What can you expect?

INTAKE FOR NEW CLIENTS

Please contact Ray Peckham if you have any enquiries on 0458 040 951 or ray.peckham@nds.org.au.
You are invited to have a feed and checkout some of the work that the Men’s Shed have been doing and to find out about the programs we have to offer.

CAREWEST
34 William St, Condobolin 2877
www.cw.org.au
0263912400
Youngstars2.com presents

Snow Queen’s
Aussie Freezing Show

An action-packed interactive treat of song, dance, frosty fun & FALLING SNOW

Thurs 9th July - 10.30am
Condobolin RSL
☎ 6895 2113
Tickets: $12pp

Come dressed up & have fun
GRIFFITH

Wednesday July 1st 2015
9.30am – 3:00pm
West End Stadium & Sporting Fields
Merrowie St Griffith

$50 includes:
● Morning Tea, Lunch & Afternoon Tea ●
● A whole day of fun activities ●
● AFL Pack (Football etc) ●
● AFL Skills and Games ●

All activities delivered by
AFL Development Staff

TO REGISTER CONTACT AFL GRIFFITH
Ché Jenkins
e) che.jenkins@aflnswact.com.au

Group bookings of 5 or more are $40 each